
Pain
Instant Relief from Scald.,
Burns, Cuts, Wounds, etc.

IT SOOTHES
Painful Injiarles often result from
accidents. Mustang Liniment keptalways at hand is cheapest and eatinsurance. *Made of purest oils, it
penetrates quickly soothing and
healing the affected parts.

Says tv*. Sglo.D* nilleSa -I~'haveusedyorexci
and and it the r in 4cut,a burn. a bruise-I4n fa a tarn
ailment that can be cured bya iinim~
In using I think-it quite important to rub t
well1intothe pores and repeattheoperation
at frequent intervals,"'DEWITH 25c TRIAL 30111.3FREE - so bra "at* saTODDLE . L8ust
stams ooif Trial Bottle l *o'A"Sta

net. ToddisNoos

25c-50c - $1.00
Sold by Drug and General Stores
"no Good Old Standby Since 1848*"

MEXICAN

666
oreak a Cold, Fever and Grippe
or than anything we know, pre.
ig pneumonia.

W. S. M. Says.
"I'd open an office in

Wall Street or celebrate
in Paris every Christ-
nas if I had a dollar for
6very worry I've saved
bar owners. The Wil--
lard Threaded Rubber
battery saves mental
inguish and brain
~torms because the
'hreaded Rubber In-
~ulators last the life of
~he plates and don't
pave to be renewed."

Willard Sorvice Man

We're here to save you
~me, worry, and expense
In your battery. Drive
iround.

ILaurens
Storage
Battery
Co.

W. Lauren~s St.
IPhone 446

SEES BIG DEATH
TOLL FROM HOOCH

Oleveland Chemist Declares Un-
dertakers Will Have Pros-
verous Year About 1926.

DANGER FROM RAW FUSEL Oil
t Removes the Oxygen From the
Blood, Causes Lips and Body to
Turn Blue and Has the Same

Effect as Asphyxiation.

Cleveland, O.-Undertakers will have
prosperous year about 1926, in the

pinion of analytical and consulting
-helists here, because, they claim, the
Irim Reaper is whetting his scythe foi
tharvest of prohibition liquor drink.
rs.
Hundreds of persons are slowly bul

urely asphyxiating themselves, ac
,ording to J. M. Kovachy, assistanti
-ity chemist, by unsuspectingly assini.
lating the poisons found in almos
,very sample of what was believed t(
e "pure bonded" liquor. Hundreds oi
amples are brought to Kovachy eacl
nonth for analysis, he said, and all
hus far analyzed have contained c
igh percentage of fusel oil in the
law. In large quantities, consumet
)y steady drinking, fusel oil change
he blood from oxyhemiglobin t<nethemiglobin, he insists.

Same as Asphyxiation.
In other words, Kovachy says, fusel>1i removes the oxygen from the blood:auses the lips and body to tur>lue and has the same effect as as.

)hyxiation.
"Illicit peddlers of whisky use eth.

'lacetate for flavoring purposes I:
iome cases, and this Is very injuriout
f taken in any quantity, acting as i
weart depressment," the chemist de
!lared.
M. 1). Crutis, proprietor of the Clhem

cal Laboratories, advises the present
lay drinker to "analyze well befor
ising." Traces of adulteration that
!lip year after year from a life havw
een found in almost every bottle ol
illeged "bonded" liquor lie has anIlyzed, he asserted.
"It is true a portion of the contenti>f most bottles is pure bonded whisky

rhat gives it the color, flavor ani
naste," Curtis added. "But the goo(
iquor is mixed with ingredients thal
ire harmful to the human system, an(
lie question uppermost in the mindf>f those who come to me for analysh>f their liquor is how to remove th
ngredients and leave the bonde
tuft."

Gross Misrepresentation.
That "bonded" whisky is beinj

Irossly misrepresented by bootlegger.
van revealed recently when a raid o:
iprinting shop in the downtown see
ion by federal and police officials un
!overed a plant which is said to hav
)een devoted exclusively to the manu
'acture of counterfeit labels and bot
led in bond revenue stamps.
The labels were similar to thos4
sed by prominent distillers on popu
ar brands of intoxicating liquors pre
rious to the eighteenth amendlment go
ng into effect.
Ten thousand alleged counterfell
evenue stamps were confiscated. Fed
ral secret service operatives declart
hat statements made by some of the
ix persons arrested in connection wvitl
ho raid indicate that $50,000 had beet
'cleared" during the last year througi
ales of the labels to bootleggers it
Cansas City, New York, Chicago, De
roit and other cities,

REGAINS SIGHT, LOSES JOE
Nhen His Blindnes, is Cured, Positlot

.in Broom Shop in Cleveland
Ceases,

Cleveland-Joe Lanza, nineteen, hai
ost his job and ho is finding it hard
ito get another one than at any oth
r time in his life.
Joe was wcorking at the Society foi

he Blind, where with other blind met
md boys he caned chairs and dhi
>ther: jobs in the broom, shop. On<
lay he was told to report to a 'lispen

tnry for an examination. Hie wvasn'
very much interested, having been ez
umined many times during the 11
rears'.affliction .without anything haggening.
But this time he was told they werd

foing to operate. Today lie can se<
rery wve'l.

"It's,. wonderful to be able to se<
ugain, buit I wish I -could see a job,
ie said.

~AIfPQN CLAY-PIPE FURNACE
Inglish Company Declares Small De
mand Among Smokers la Reason

for Closing Plant.

L~ndpn.s.,qecause dfi the sinall de
nand for clay pipes nowadays '1
GJeorge '& :CO. of St. Jude's, Bristol
tylt: hs~v tnade susa~h pipe~s for d
dad.4ecided to ,.ese.. down.'. Th
last batch of clay pipes was baked i:
Lheir kln teepntly,
.o FIftt~ .earp -ago elay .pipe makini
vas the; st ple indmistry in the St
Yude's district, but the 14 firms the

ingagede i it are no more.

Ti e nerations of .the George
amauei , the kilnllighted for thi
ast til p1~u tq tgenty .yoars cghle frmsha~ bigiosth Afriea'n tradi~he £.i9E be:in'g used by Europea1
ruaders to b4rter avith natives, to~bpfr lvgy ggd land other -treaslurot

WILL MOVE TROOPS
FROM GERMAN SOIL

All Amerlcan Troops to be Movedl
From Germany First of July.
Washington, iMarch 20.-,All .Ameri-

canl 'troops -will ibo out of 'Germany by
July 1, under orders issued by Secre-
tary Weeks today by direction of 'Pres-
ident Harding. About 2,000 oicers
and men are directly affected as the
-remainder of 1MIaJor General Allen's
command In the Coblenz bridgehead
zone on the Rhine already were under
home orders.
The announcement of T'he decision

for complete American evacuation of
occulpied -terlitory in Germany was
made by Secretary Weeks as his first
act on return to the war department
from a three weeks' vacation in Flori-
da. He indicated that the step was
ordered in complance with the poliey
previously announced of witthdra'wing
the Rhine forces as quickly as possi-
ble. It had no relation, he said, t(
the wrangle in Congress over further
'eduction of the size of 'the .a-my, not
did it result from tho correspondence
'between the state department and the
allied coinmissioners over the Amci-i
can demand for a share In Geranar
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reparations paymnflts on account of
the Imaillteance of troops Ii Germany.
The -war secretary made no expl-ana- A

tion of steps that -would be taken to c
turn the Coblenz sector over to the
allied commanders for rpolicing andI
to hold the bridgehead as a means for
further advances Into Germany to en-
force treaty obligations. The three
bridgehead positions were taken up
under the armistice for this purpose
and their occupation confirmed in thei
treaty of Versailles and the treaty be-
twoen the United State- and Germany.'

it was admitted at the war dkpart-
ment that the aettion of the United
States in completely abandoning the
Rhineland position might have sone'
effect on the negotiations resultilg
from Secretary 'Hughes' action in sub-
mitting -a request that the United
States receive a share in German re-
parations payments already made to C

cover .maintenance of the armies on 1

-the Rhine. It was insisted, holwever, j
that the step was not a (irect resil j
of 'those negotiations,- since complele
-withdrawal was forecast before the f

note calling attention to tihe Americani
bill in excess of $2,11,000,000 on this
account was Iransmitted.
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FINAL SETTLEMENT
Take notice that on tho 23rd day of
larch, 1922, we will render a 'lhial ac-
ounit of our acts and1( (oiligs al Nxeeui-
ors of the eState of Mlollie S. 'I'uckoer
ccased, in the oflico or the Judge of
Irobato of Laurens county, at it
'clock, A. M., and on the sali110 day1ll aplly for a final discharge from
Ur trust as Executors.
Any Per-son indebted to said estate
inotified and required to miake pay-
llnt onl that date; and all persons
aving claims against said estate will
rese"t themli ol or before said date,W!y iproven or be forever barred.

WILLIANM SCOTT,
A. C. TO"DD,

Executors.
loh. 22,l1922. 32-5t-A

FINAL SETTLEMENT

Take notice that on the -th day of
,pril, 1922, I will render a final ac-
ount of my acts and doings as Ad-
inistratrix of' the etsate of 11. F.
'osey deceased, in the office of the
lidge of Probate of 1,aurens county,
t II o'clock, a. II., and onl lthe same,
ay will apply for a final discharge
r0om my tru'~st as Administ ratrmix.
Any person indebted to said estatn
notificd and required to make pay--

lent on that date; and all persons
aving claims akalinst said estate will
reseit tlei o or before silid date,
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LIMANall J. 1 08l4y,

Adil itrati ix.March 1, 1922. 33-5t-A

ASPIRIN
Name "Bayer" on Genuine

L=3

Take Aspirin only a1s told in eachpackage of genuine Bayer Tablets ofAspirin. Then you will be followinigthe1 directions and dosage 'worked outby .physicians during 21 years, and
vroved safo by millions. Take nochances with substitutes. If you seo1thp Bayer Cross on tablets, you Caiitake them wvithout fear for Colds,Headache, Neuralgia, Rieumatisti,l'arachie Toothaceli, Lumbago and forPaitt. landy tin boxes of twelve ta^-lets 'oat few cents. Druggists also
sell larger packalges. Aspirin Is tho
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture <tMonoaceticacidenter of Salicylicacid.
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